
STEAMBOAT TODAY 2015 MAGAZINE RATES

taiLored For Your 
buSineSS
Magazines are the perfect targeted 
marketing tool. Our collection of magazines 
is sure to reach the niche market you’re 
looking for whether it is visitors, second-
home owners, locals, hunters, bikers, new 
residents, parents or business owners. 

aSk about diSCountS
We offer discounts for multi-issue or multi-
magazine commitments. Ask us about 
planning your marketing calendar for the 
entire year.

aSk about our otHer 
produCtS
In addition to magazines, we offer a number 
of other marketing solutions. Ask about 
newspaper advertising, online advertising, 
television and video and email marketing. 

about our magazineS
We publish seven niche titles per year; Steamboat Living, Explore Steamboat, Steamboat Bike Guide, Rodeo Guide, Booster Club Athletics Program, Move 
to Steamboat and Colorado Hunter. Our magazines are full color and printed on glossy paper. Steamboat Bike Guide contains glossy and newsprint paper 
allowing it to be an easy to carry pocket guide. Booster Club Athletics Program contains full color and black and white pages. Our magazines are distributed 
heavily throughout the Yampa Valley and across the country.

6 reaSonS to advertiSe in magazineS

1. READERS DEVELOP A PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP WITH THEIR MAGAZINES
Readers are selective when they choose a magazine ensuring that the content and advertising is relevant to them.

2. MAGAZINES ARE WELL-READ
In a world of growing multi-tasking, where consumers are increasingly consuming more than one medium at a time, magazines stand out as the medium 
which is most used on its own without the distraction of other media.

3. READERS ARE RECEPTIVE TO THE ADVERTISING
The personal relationship and the world into which a magazine takes its readers, ensure that readers are in a receptive frame of mind. Many readers consider 
that the advertising in a magazine contributes to the enjoyment of that magazine. 

4. MAGAZINE ADVERTISING INFLUENCES THE DECISION-MAKING PROCESS
The effectiveness of magazine advertising is seen at every stage of the decision-making process— from such measures as brand awareness, ad 
awareness, association of the message with the correct brand and developing a favorable impression of the brand through to an intention to buy.

5. MAGAZINES MAKE DIGITAL MEDIA AND BUZZ WORK HARDER

Magazines can play a central role in igniting the process that leads influencers to seek further information online and share it with others. 

6. MAGAZINE ADVERTISING CREATES SALES
Magazine advertising creates sales, whether magazines are used on their own or in combination with other media. One analysis of major brands of 
consumer goods found an average uplift in sales of 11.6% from using magazine advertising. 

Source: Magazine Advertising Works, Guy Consterdine



What you’ll find inside
Features that reflect Steamboat’s unique lifestyle  — its luxurious homes, inviting restaurants, distinctive mountain fashion, 
world-class outdoor recreation and interesting personalities.

Distribution
• 15,000 copies of each edition are distributed.
• 5,900 are mailed to destination visitors, newspaper subscribers and Steamboat property owners.
• 2,500 are placed in Steamboat hotel rooms.
• Remaining are distributed free at more than 35 rack and vendor locations and at Yampa Valley 

Regional Airport.

Spring issue: Home & Garden • Summer issue: Locals & Weddings • Winter issue: Best of the Boat

What you’ll find inside
The insiders’ guide to Steamboat. Exciting adventures, events calendars, where to eat, play, shop and stay. 
PLUS — an extensive local menu section highlighting Steamboat’s best restaurants. 

Distribution
• 12,000 copies of the summer edition and 15,000 copies of the winter edition are distributed.
• 2,500 are placed in Steamboat hotel rooms.
• Remaining are distributed free at more than 35 rack and vendor locations and at Yampa Valley 

Regional Airport.

Steamboat Living magazine STEAMBOAT’S LIFESTYLE MAGAZINE

expLore magazine THE COMPLETE INFORMATION GUIDE FOR VISITORS

2015 magazine SCHeduLe
Magazine  Deadline Publication Date
Steamboat Living 1 March 13 April 10
Bike Guide  April 3  May 1 
Explore Summer  April 24  May 29
Rodeo Guide  May 15  June 19
Steamboat Living 2 June 5  July 19
Booster Club Program July 10  August 7
Colorado Hunter  July 17  August 14
Move to Steamboat August 28 September 25
Steamboat Living 3 September 18 October 16
Explore Winter  October 23 November 6

magazine SizeS
Full Page  8.375” x 10.875”

Plus 0.25” bleed and 0.25” margin

1/2 Page Horizontal 7.867” x 5”

1/2 Page Vertical  3.8” x 10.2”

1/4 Page  3.8” x 5”

Bike Guide

Full Page  7.5” x 10”

Plus 0.25” bleed and 0.25” margin

1/2 Page Horizontal 7” x 4.5”

bike guide THE GUIDE TO BIKING THE ’BOAT!

What you’ll find inside
The Steamboat Bike Guide is a joint project between the Steamboat Pilot & Today and Bike Town USA. The full-color 
magazine includes trail maps, ride profiles, stories about local cyclists, a guide to bike shopping in 
Steamboat Springs and everything a cyclist needs to know about biking in the ‘Boat.

Distribution
• 20,000 copies are distributed at magazine racks, at local retailers, regional bike events and retail bike 

shops throughout Colorado.

The Steamboat Bike Guide is a joint project between the Steamboat Pilot & Today and Bike Town USA. The full-color 



What you’ll find inside
The cowboys’ guide to the Steamboat Springs Pro Rodeo Series — inside is a weekly schedule of events, stories about 
the history of the rodeo, favorite rodeo personalities and interesting facts regarding the main events.

Distribution
• 13,000 copies of the Rodeo Guide are published in the summer. 
• The guide is distributed every weekend for 10 weeks from June through August.

the history of the rodeo, favorite rodeo personalities and interesting facts regarding the main events.

rodeo guide THE OFFICIAL GUIDE TO THE STEAMBOAT SPRINGS PRO RODEO SERIES

move to Steamboat THE COMPREHENSIVE GUIDE FOR NEW RESIDENTS

What you’ll find inside
Everything the sportsman needs to know about Western Colorado — where to hunt, public and private; how to field dress 
an elk; ammunition information; rifles and safe hunting in the backcountry; hunting for the entire family; hunting trips 
of a lifetime and more.

Distribution
• 40,000 copies of Colorado Hunter are distributed nationwide. 
• 5,700 are mailed to hunters across the country.
• 5,300 are distributed at Routt County rack locations.
• Remaining are distributed throughout Moffat, Rio Blanco, Jackson, Delta, Montrose and Mesa 

counties.

CoLorado Hunter THE BEST HUNTING GUIDE FOR WESTERN COLORADO

What you’ll find inside
Complete coverage of Steamboat Saliors sports — the Athletic Program is published in partnership with the Steamboat 
Springs Booster Club. The magazine is published in three issues covering fall, winter and springs Steamboat Springs mid-
dle and high school sports including coach and athlete profiles and a complete schedule of events.
Proceeds support the Steamboat Springs Booster Club.

Distribution
• 1,000 copies of the magazine are distributed to all athletes and families.
• Available at all Steamboat Springs High School sporting events.

booSter CLub atHLetiC program THE BEST WAY TO SUPPORT OUR STEAMBOAT SAILORS

THE COMPREHENSIVE GUIDE FOR NEW RESIDENTS

Springs Booster Club. The magazine is published in three issues covering fall, winter and springs Steamboat Springs mid-Springs Booster Club. The magazine is published in three issues covering fall, winter and springs Steamboat Springs mid-

Steamboat Springs Booster Club

   2014-15 Winter Athletic Program    1

Steamboat Springs Booster Club

   2014-15 Winter Athletic Program    12014-15 winter athletic program

What you’ll find inside
An all-inclusive relocation guide for the Yampa Valley — you’ll find information on housing, employment, 
education and recreation; everything the potential Steamboat resident needs to know.

Distribution
• 5,000 copies of the magazine are published once per year. 
• Mailed to every Steamboat Springs Chamber Resort Association member.
• Widely distributed by realtors, financial advisers and institutions.
• Distributed at the Chamber Visitor Information Center, Yampa Valley Regional Airport and the 

Steamboat Pilot & Today.
• Additional copies are mailed upon request.



 Ad Size   1 Edition   2 Editions   3 Editions 

Back Page   $1,500    $1,300  $1,200

Inside Front   $1,500    $1,300    $1,200 

Page 3   $1,500    $1,300   $1,200 

Inside Back   $1,400    $1,225   $1,100 

Full Page   $1350    $1,150   $1,000 

1/2 Page   $800    $675   $600

1/4 Page   $550    $450   $400

Steamboat Living magazine Rates are per issue.

 Ad Size   1 Edition   2 Editions

Back Page  $1,475 $1,350

Inside Front  $1,475 $1,350

Page 3  $1,475 $1,350

Inside Back  $1,200 $1,000

Full Page  $1,075 $950

1/2 Page  $700 $600

1/4 Page   $550 $450

2-page Dining Spread $1,200 $1,000

expLore magazine Rates are per issue.

 Magazines are billed when published. Pricing on multiple issues is priced per issue.

2015 magazine advertiSing rateS

STEAMBOAT TODAY { 2015 Magazine Rates }

1901 Curve Plaza   |   Steamboat Springs   |   (970) 871-4235

 Ad Size  Rate 

Back Page  $1,300

Inside Front  $1,300

Page 3  $1,300

Inside Back  $1,250

Full Page (glossy) $1,200

Full Page (newsprint) $1,000

1/2 Page (glossy) $725

1/2 Page (newsprint) $625

Steamboat bike guide

 Ad Size  Rate 

Back Page  $1,800

Inside Front  $1,800

Page 3  $1,800

Inside Back  $1,500

Full Page $1,200

1/2 Page $750

1/4 Page $500

rodeo guide

 Ad Package  Rate 

Red Package (Full Page Color) $1,000

Anchor Package (Full Page B&W) $800

Black Package (1/2 Page B&W) $600

Sailor Package (1/4 Page B&W) $500

White Package (1/8 Page B&W) $400

booSter CLub program

 Ad Size  Rate 

Back $2,050

Inside Front $1,985

Page 3 $1,855

Inside Back $1,825

Full Page $1,265

1/2 Page $725

1/4 Page $445

1/8 Page $310

CoLorado Hunter

 Ad Package  Rate 

Back Page $2,300

Inside Front $2,300

Page 3 $2,300

Inside Back $1,800

Full Page $1,400

1/2 Page $800

1/4 Page $550

move to Steamboat

 Magazines are billed when published. Pricing on multiple issues is priced per issue.

Packages include season passes or tickets to local sporting events


